
POLK COUNTY HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES AGENCY BOARD MEETING   Thursday, March 19, 2020 

CALL TO ORDER – Dr. John Kornmayer, called the meeting to order at 5:15PM 

MEMBERS PRESENT: Bill Hay (Veterinarian), Thomas Adkins (Consumer), Steve Burney (Pharmacist), Linley 

Foster (BSW), Rick Covil (Consumer), John Kornmayer (Physician), Mary (Patty) Martin (Nurse, RN), Tommy 

Melton (Commissioner), Linda Greensfelder (Psychologist), Aaron Greene (Member of Public), Belynda Veser 

(Psychiatrist), and Penny Padgett (Member of the Public)  

MEMBERS ABSENT: Charles Fousek (Consumer), David Wagner (Dentist), Archie Hardy (Consumer), and Timothy 

Wright (Sheriff) 

APPROVAL OF AGENDA- Motion to approve the agenda by Thomas Adkins, seconded by Aaron Greene and the 

motion carried unanimously. 

 

DIVISION Reports 
No division reports were submitted or presented. 

 
PUBLIC HEALTH UPDATE 
Joshua Kennedy updated the board on the following items: 
  

 Audit 
o The county is still waiting on the completion of the district audit.   

 Strategic Plan Additions for Public Health 
o The Policy and Advocacy Committee had reviewed Public Health additions to the 

Agency’s Strategic Plan (hereby incorporated).  Joshua Kennedy discussed each item 
and their importance and connection to other aspects of on-going community work.  
Motion by Steve Burney to approve the addition seconded by Thomas Adkins, motion 
passed unanimously. 

 
CORONAVIRUS UPDATE 
Joshua Kennedy presented the latest event information to the board. (hereby incorporated).  He discussed the 
county’s and state/federal response, the dangers of the virus as known at the time, the containment and 
mitigation strategies, and helpful/trusted resources. 
 
NOMINATIONS COMMITTEE 
The nominations committee reported on attendance concerns for Charles Fousek and the recommendation to 
remove him from the board due to not attending.  Motion by Steve Burney to remove Charles Fousek from the 
board, second by Thomas Adkins, motion passed unanimously. 
 
POLICY AND ADVOCACY COMMITTEE 

 Harm Reduction: Joshua Kennedy briefly provided information on Harm Reduction (hereby 
incorporated) but due to limited time there was limited discussion.\ 

 Transportation Safety Incentive Plan: The policy and advocacy committee presented the 
transportation incentive, motion to approve the policy by Thomas Adkins, seconded by Patty 
Martin, motion passed unanimously. 

 
 
 



BUDGET FY2021 
Joshua Kennedy presented the budget recommendation to the board, hereby incorporated.  He outlined the 
minimum the agency would need to operate compared to a preferred funding status to meet the needs of the 
agency and expectations of the community.  He discussed the various fiscal challenges with the budget including 
foster care funding, and retaining staff.  Motion to the approve the budget by Thomas Adkins, seconded by 
Aaron Greene, motion passed unanimously. 
 
PUBLIC COMMENTS 
None 
 
ADJOURNMENT  


